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   Freshly renovated and completely new furnished apartment
(Prenzlauer Berg)  

  Στοιχεία μεσίτη
Όνομα: ArKadia
Όνομα
εταιρείας:
Χώρα: United Kingdom
Τηλέφωνο:
Languages: Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,
Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

Στοιχεία καταχώρησης
Ακίνητο για: Ενοικίαση
Τιμή: EUR 1,690

  Τοποθεσία
Χώρα: Germany
Νομός/Περιοχή/Επαρχία: Land Berlin
Πόλη: Berlin
Ταχυδρομικός κωδικός: 10409
Δημοσιεύθηκε: 30/06/2024
Περιγραφή:
Experience the charm of this freshly renovated, modern apartment in the sought-after area of Berlin's
vibrant Prenzlauer Berg district. This exceptional living ambiance embodies the perfect fusion of
contemporary design and functionality. The understated elegance of the apartment is accentuated by the
inviting warmth of wood panels, creating a cozy yet sophisticated atmosphere. With a generous 40m², the
apartment offers ample space for comfortable living. The apartment features a double bed (160x200)
accompanied by a built-in wardrobe and a state-of-the-art TV. The living room is designed for ultimate
relaxation and features a cozy sofa. Culinary enthusiasts will be pleased with the fully-equipped modern
kitchen, which is equipped with high-quality appliances that facilitate the preparation of meals.To avoid
having to wash dishes by hand after cooking, there is also a dishwasher. The bathroom is a place to relax
and has a spacious shower for a soothing end to the day. D'es further you will find here the washing
machine. The appeal of the apartment is further enhanced by the generous windows that flood the interior
with natural light and create an open, inviting atmosphere. With its combination of style, comfort and
functionality, this modern apartment is an ideal retreat for people who want a sophisticated urban living
atmosphere. APARTMENT FEATURES - Size: 40 m2 - 1 room with double bed, , sideboard and big TV
set - comfortable sofa - Comfortable workplace for a home office or study area in the kitchen - Fully
equipped kitchen with modern appliances - Modern bathroom with large shower - Large windows for
plenty of daylight - Vacuum cleaning robot - Registration is possible
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Τελειωμένα τετραγωνικά
πόδια:

40 τ.μ

  Room details
Total rooms: 1

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Επιπλέον πληροφορίες
Link: http://www.arkadia.com/LMDW-T13980/?utm_ca

mpaign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_sourc
e=IMLIX.COM

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: oruafbiatlhs3pgu5cx3y
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